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WATCH YOUR HORSES ! ! ! Lots of Autos Going to the Bonanza Fair This Week
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Mrs. I'. A. Moore, n saleswoman,
whom. nppatrs, been spettdliiK

few In your

"If Moore's statement trim
soma action should lie Inward
prosecuting (he guilty parties."

Tho charges are so absurd Hint
enslly be dlsprovau. Mayor

Nicholas U thinking of contenting
himself sending copies ot

Klamath newspapers, with
stories dealing ou the subject.

Mooro'ti olmrgos mo so
groundless and ho vlnlonnry Hint I

consider there Is anything to In- -

VMtlgat," said Mayor Nicholas hl
afternoon. tho governor to
Investigate and man ws
will too to him In

providing he will ,be
fair enough to full publicity
the tr conditions htr."
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Belgians Sighting Machine

Guns on an Automobile
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Hliu I lie uf thr Utniun Irom Dm vicinity of ban bKun Ihe Ian ba been
Tliry Imvp tlit ami Ixni rultlnic German conimunlc.il Ion. ThU photograph how ono

if Uiclr mhclilnr KUit on at. armorrrt RiilomoMlf In action, The un to great advantage,
moulnE hutidrnl of German aoMlcr In the farmailont In. The gun ran hoot
TOO a inlnulr, and ll fn llflimciiU for unprolecifd aoldler to (Wont It.

TRAFFIC SUFFERS FROM MINES

PLANTED BY THE COMBATANTS

Two Cruisers Are Blown Up, an Unknown Ship Goes Down,
and There Is Much Loss of Life

; a Result
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dotroed the British armore.1
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I.ONDON, Hopl. ti- - It in the melt we lowering boats to 1,000,000 each.
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I.N'STITITIO.N'K AT CK.NTUAI.IA

AND TKXI.VO FAIL TO GI'EX

TIIKIIt IMMHtrt AITKIt KXAM-- j

INEIIS L(HK AT IIOOKK

Hulled Press Hervlit
CKNTHA1.IA, Sept. 2X,

The United Htutea National bauk, with
depotilts of moro than a million do!-tin- s,

and the Union Loan aud Trust
company, with deposits aggregating
moro than n quarter of a million,
(nlleil to open tholr doors this morn-liit- f.

ThU followed an Inspection of their
books by Dank Examiner L;'L. Mullt,

The Csntralla 8Ute bank at Tenlno
also owu'ed by the same 'interests,
likewise closed Itt doors,
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WOltKEH HKItK FROM AHHLANH,

AMI WILL 8PKAK AT THE

MEKI'IXG THIS AFTKUXOO.V

AND EVENING AT COVRTHOVHE

A prohibition rally la being held to-d-

under the auspices ot the "Out-tu-WI-

orcaulxatlou. A session was
held in the circuit court room at the
court house this atUrnoon and an-it-

at S o'clock tonight.
M. F. Chllds, wko has boen work-

ing for tho teinprac7cAuao In Jack-
son county, Is hare-- at the meeting,
Local speakers will also take part.

I The Eskimo, pay kk Asjetor1 hU
fee aa soon as he grrHrnf. It the H
"ki iivmi iv n s. it aui ll

to pick up sailors In water,
the submarine launched two

these two cruisers went
down.

The emitters were almost blown to
pieces.

IlittRc and
passengers sank. of

North
survivors.
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TRIP WILL UE MADE OX NIGHT

OF OCTOUEIl SECOND, WITU

STOPS AT HOUSES OF THE

COUNTRIES

"A tour of the world" la the unique
social arranged by the Ladles' Aid
Society of the Preabyterlan church
tor tho evening ot October 2d, ThU
will bo given for purpose ot rais-
ing funds for the society,

A start will bo uiado at the home
of some member, which will be desig-
nated aa some country. The house
will be decorated lu accordance with
the nation It represents, and charac-
teristic will be serve.

At each country utrecUona wlU be
given how to ranch the next, wblea
wlUvb' few blocks .
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CZAR ADVANCES!
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TotUy bjr Uus Profrir, mad Tmopal

1'rrtatre for aa Attack:.

KLAMATH PALLS'
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BRITISH LOSSES

HEAVY AT AISNE,

SAYS WAR DEP'T.
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I'lrrnoaiuu. spt. 22. it u aM.:,,B,,,1 Vnm "
tioiincftl that main Iluaalan forci LONDON'. 22. Tb at
Ue advanced, after enveloping tbejthe in the fighting tba
Auotrlnn lino between I'rxem)! and AIne are tho greatfitt thus far In the
Jafatlof. ,camp4lgit. The war office

The real to advance, "t the gapa been Oiled.
of Kuwlans la expected at Cracow, Military experts believe the Oer- -

tbe northwestern tennluut of the bat- - " "n crumbling usder the
tie 'line. the Auatrlaji reaervea''
and German Uqdwehr are aaaaed. It I pointed that the (altar or

, I'rzemyl asked a five-ho-ur araal-jtr- ie Gennana to so reinforce Klak
itlce, to give a to ellmlnale the neceaaity for
,to leave, and
j along the line.
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tkii was granted all

CRACOW, (via Vieaaa. via Rome).
(Seat. 21. Most ot Ue aoa-reeUea-

'and tne U ot t--U city
Heft today, durlag the tve boar araala-tic- e.

Polish. Hebrews aad I.lhuea- -
Isna were-- h flrst-t- o leave. I

The city la under martial law. The!
governor baa coaSscated all food sup-- i

I plita aad other materials that might
b ueeded.

The city, strongly garrisoned by
, Austrian troops and German land--

is for tho attack. Ret
ports this dfternoon say the Ruaslaas
have crossed the River San, and thai.
Cossacks arc ravaging the country as t

they proceed

Mr. Winter faaproves.
Within three or days Mrs.
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CAR SHORTA6E
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J. Winters will be able to ' nt few
from Merrill, acconllna; to . Ue ot tkerr be- -

tern, who went to the AUalfa City on
Monday to see her. Mrs. Winters suf-

fered a fracture ot the hip Sunday,
evening, when the Winters car. con
taining Mr, and Mrs. Winters, R.
Groesbeck, Miss Jean Stewart and
Mrs. M. Townsend overturned.

Sees Russian Thistle
1
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By O. Inspector

Some time last spring I called the
ot our county commission-

ers to the report I heard that the
Russian thistle had appeared In some
parta of the county, and gave th re-

sult my observation ita ravagea
In the state ot Idaho, Wyoming and
Nebraska.

While going to Merrill on last Fri-
day to attend the district fair nt that
place, I saw a confirmation ot the ru-
mor aa to th presence ot that dread
scourge. In th Ian westward from
the Stukel, brWsje, both the road-
way and In tc $lds on ltar sWe

halt a mil, 1 aaw the
Russian thtatt 'growing In all
crimson glory, and un-

touched.
ThU. too, on on ot our moat tray-1- 4

highway. '
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Klak la Taken ImdUmtiom Thai
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treat, shows that "Tne Germans are
near the end of tkeir string."

It is aaaoBsced teat
rigkt being pushes! back four mllea

day.
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TELEGRAMS ARE SENT TO THE

SOCTHEBX PACIFIC ACTHOKI- -

TIKS BY THE CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE TODAY

In anticipation of haavr HblBBsaata

return of grain out of here In th
Mr. Win- -' --od poaaiklUty

C.

had

ot of

In

for
Ma

Ing car shortage then owls to the
demand for cars for fruit
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce
today took this matter up with the

(Southern Pacific.
The local situation was in

full In sent.
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A. Fruit

attention

unmolested

shipments,

telegrams

STEARNS County

perhaps

outlined

through Ignorance of it nature or
through pure neglect ot their duty by
our county officials, whose duty It la
to look after such matters, t am un-
able to say; but would be false to my
duty as of this county It
failed to call attention to the dnir
that th agriculturists ot thl eonnty
are facing In it continued reiir.

will call the attention ot th
ty court to Section && '

elusive. In' Chanter 17. Yug III.,
Bisiuv oi uregent
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Section 458 "ll shall he th duty
ot each road supervtow In eh road
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